Sept. 26, 2013 [e-mailed to fwaitoll@uic.edu]

Federico R. Waitoller, Ph.D.
Assistant Professor
Department of Special Education
College of Education
University of Illinois at Chicago
1040 W. Harrison M/C 147
Chicago, Illinois 60607

Dear Dr. Waitoller:

This letter is in response to your recent request for information under the Illinois Freedom of Information Act. Your request was received on Sept. 12, 2013.

On Sept. 19, our agency requested a five-day extension until Sept. 26.

You have requested the enrollments of special education students broken down by LEP or non-LEP status for all districts in the state and all schools in the city of Chicago.

The attached document (14-089-waitoller-doc.xlsx) is provided in response to your request.

Pursuant to 5 ILCS 140/7 (1) (a), cell sizes of less than 10 have been redacted. Even in the absence of disclosing student names, small group sizes could reveal student identities.

If you have questions, please contact Amanda Simhauser at (217) 782-4648 or asimhaus@isbe.net.

Sincerely,

Matt Vanover
Director of Public Information

Attachment